
Council Bluffs

CkLiicnia J?.iL

TASJ) PAID CT TEH SPOT

" - l W. Jaraln 4 kr
0ri live T. B. jrdi

Veda Em fvwas Jail at
Kaiai wltsi ld. j

ni H. Jm-oiia- . iwintdnrmi ninety- -
mna jmn' tn t.i (Kiaiioma
man pnitmiMry f.,r munlnr. wtio apl
(mm tnn 'iaJTwii niuntj jail at Emd. Oal..
on April I, u "ijturd yntarlar aftur- -

ilnoa Hi Cimucil lituffa.
Jacnba i amn!-- l bT vn T. B.

at th "irlen hntei. wan ha
paaaaxl undr tn- - niui of Jonn Uing. Ha
wu tajr. bark to Enid lt nmnt by 3hr- - who was included tn rh bianftet indict-If- r

S. C. Camphsil of (JarTWd county. On-- manta returned in Council Eluffj and
laauma and xhf liutei-- s bmt.lKr. Charlmi ijmulia aa.nt uia Minn? fang.
Campbell, deputy ltenff and ja.ir of tlta Cnder tbe law of OKlaiinma a convicted
cnunr- - ta:l nt Entd She'irr CamDOell had peraon. unleaa aentenrad for Ufa. la not
been on Javvib'a tra:l for t.ie last ten days.
f'na.i7 running him to in Council
ElnfTa.

. .
Althmig.l Sherff Campb-1- waa not in

cline.1 to give out much Information m

to bow he managed ti get on Jitcnba- -

trIl. tt le underetiMid the fugitive wrote
to aome of hm ralatlvea for money and
this aaL.tortt;i a tn some way learned of
tt. motIu. it ia aa.d. told tn hia lettar
of hirtna-- met wit.i an accident and Wat
he hod w'rely smratrrerf hta an in. Work

r ..n ih. ?lu Soerlf? when
J 7.1.1 7.-- ;da a airo. tna

tn long for a man woo was suffering from

SCRATCHEDSOSHE
t

COULD HOT SLEEP

Child cf Two had Mxtaes af Eczema
Over Face, Head and Eody They
Took Her to tie Eest Doctors and
Tried Salves and Medicines in
Viin Suffered for Five Years.

I

SOON RELIEVED AND

CURED BY CUTICURA

T writa to tell yrra how thaninfni I
lor uie wnnuernu LiiQcura garnue

cilies. Mr little ueca
hail eczema for Aw
years and when her
muther died I took;
care of tna child. Is

il ower her fara
and body, aiao on her
baud. She scratched
so that sne enuid not
sleep nurhca. I need
Cur.tnirs. Soap to waah

s Birr wllu iuiu uim BJ--
plied CtiUiTtira Oint
ment. I did not uaa
auita haiT the Cut- -

1 Xti ni'T KUKil miTib. '

YjJ 14 Cntieura iteaotwent. ''
when you enuid sea a

ehurae and thaw cured her nicely. Nosr
she is eleven years old and hAa never
fctca btietiered with einema sice. My
frrends tiiio tt ia just ireat the war
tae baby waa cured by Cuticura. I
aertd yret a ptcCura taken when, ahe waa
aonut eighteen mimtns old.

She was taMen with the rwm
when two years old. She waa covered
wtcn big Mm and her mother had ail
the base doctor and tried ail kinds of
Sitiv and mednanea without effect
unci! we used Cuticura Borneo i en. Mrs.
H. Kiernan. Uuincr ac, Brooaiys,

Y. Sept. 27. 190."

- Wye tbirt years Ctrticura Soao and
CwtH-iir- a OiuiJiient have aJomed speaay
reuej U) Uraa of thousands cf a arm-C- o

ami cUariartired siifferers from a
wmw. rarities, tctnnga. irntacona and
choiings, f.'m infancy to age. bnmcng;
eomtfort ana peace to distracned hcuaa-hoi- as

w tea aJ eiaa fciiled. Guaranceesl
aoeunttuty pure and may ba used frmsi
the Surer of itirth.

mn iaa aaaa iSSe . rmwuia Obujmi
m. A LLii.-m- Hnaoiveot iltc.,. or u u tam at
i Wmaie' rnataa P:i. oer M of SHI. eoat

uit vorttl. Vottv a CbeiD. rtrn
SVtM i.lA limumnu Ava. Biiatoo. aoR.

a atwt r . OiutiMm Bnoafet. aa
qi iwmii aa .a namnaa i l

. -

Zl'JTlL'jj .SUCtlOn Ugangn

Save Ycizr Wife's HsJth
There's no disijaising' the fact that

din is dargor and a XZG CNX.
ur ap tie dust and stir up iHseasa

jjerms.
Ton aafrgnard the Health o ymnr

w:f s, jnrtr family and yourself by snp--.

piTinir your home wiih a r" i'

S actum cleaoaz.

7ju tiunt Hi your wife breathing'

the dust brought into the bom from
that strtret and stirred up by hrnum,

brash and beater da you?

i aitauu a
tdaafmctmrmr Outlet Cseapany, Jifaaw

ae ' - lii m. Has Test
rW-a- abr -- ,

Crchnxd W'.ihalnt Csnet CO.
ii.ais.fla, Sea.

L'iE ALLEN'S FC0T-EAS- E

1e atiuiMatlu Dtfieeei1 m m Tiaaaa lata eke ana
It yai a tirae, acaiua foat. ay Allan Fia-l-

Lia "ll. awotiau. tkK, laai'jii fsac. R
oma aaa aanuna at all ia au saa mt

ouunun. a.aara ana tt nu Bisaa. tn rw no. "
Trw it tnaay Snia lis I'nlma B ta DoBt -
oaaa any ttiawiuia 'w vHK4 trial rjia A.ia 'Tnatiii. La Hr. s y

anl aervuua
:na their u.iwr -

gotta u a raau.t of .

i, ,rit !'e.:v fuou fiLU Tiu.
u a.t and aMiu aua tea aaaa

j, Vtaea tS 39 by mac.
a.r iv..4t a a&.t.a Ji a. a. f. Bjati gfiv,

e.-a-, Ui a4 a.-M-t a im--is, a

Council Bluffs

a spra.neu a.:a.e. .iai"te a.u! O'l'iiic:;
Ir.iifT about toe time 'raniDO-i- l came
here and in a.d to ba--- e been wnrKir.g m

fa.--m in t;ie vicinirv of tr.ia City. A

tec-i- lecter wa ma. 1M to n:m at tne
Oelen hotel unlet the na-n- e ii f Long :i I

wrrnn he fir his mttil resterl.iv
afternoon ami rceive the letter tn I'lew-

turn rfetv Rirnardeon. Win. Wfi De--

tect.v CaUsghnn. had ben deta.Ied on
t.i case. stpp-- up and piacwl him
nnrfer ar

k.llleat aa raws. Bee-- v.

Jacnoa m sa.d to be a professional foot
ricer am! mmo yenrs aso was oonnmtol
with tin notnrl.iiui Whh Or gang, whicn
prrill t."ie mor mrtnt MiSrjy j

jf fwiniiiers. Jacnoa. aciiiirlinit to S!ir-- j

if? CampiwL w a pai of Lain L.izi'. j

t.la rt-wnj- l Counnll Blufia f'Hit n:rr. Art
wnn w.u r:nt!T rat to t.lu 4

on in at Fort Lavnwort!i wit-- i Ja.n i

C. MoJiray and otiirra of t.1 "biK atora" tors.
1yIl4lt?. A brotnar of Mlv:n JacubM ia
atil to tin ali--J bwn a pnif winnai foot tor

rairwr. anrl ia txrimv-- d to m t.i Jac;in

3e

tn
W

n t to tie Pjenltsntiry pending fie de--! Cid
Tilnatlon of an appeal bur. Is eonf:ned jr

,n onB of " county Jalia. and tins ac--
counra for Jacoba being in tne Jail a: wav
Enid lnntead of in the atate penitentiary, j first

Jacona la 48 year of age. and aven with
a

1 h I v iryyuief tn mi yrm miT h term of nma- - tne
ty-nl- y-- If the sentence la confirm!
by tne aiipr-in- e court. The aentnce ia
practicaily the aama aa a life term. tea

'

SUPERSTITIOUS THiEF an

W 7171 '" TU1CTCCM r,fl I 9Bi"- - ii.....w.v Wv...
of

lata Haaailtea Shoe S
i

wait CaaiBva Cssa Caawfmlly thi
clar naafcass.

for
The shoe store of George F. Hamilton at to

CZ West Broadway was brokfm Into Tues- - tins

.. - r the".'a-- . .iti.i i

tha building. The thief was evidntly sup-- i

erstitioua and afraid of the number 13. In j

the drawer of the cash r gister the sum of t

C3 had been left over night. This was
mads up of C2.35 In currency, silver and
small com and five pennies. The thief took
C2.39. leaving one cent In the drawer Ac-

cess t.ieto the skylight la easily ohtainatjle at
the rear and the thief waa evidently well
acquainted with th building aa ha broke i

one of the lights In the skylight, then un-

latched the side which opens for ventilation
and climbed down by means of tha shelving.
As all the doors were found fastened yes
terday morning the thief evidently made his
exit through the ssryintht.

An attempt was made Tuesday night to
enter the giwiei t store of Majc Olson at
IT North Main street, the bock dour of refwhich is across the alley from the rear ef
tha Hamilton shoe store. The transom over
tha rear door waa forred. but aa far aa
could be learned yesterday, nothing wan
taiten from the store.

F.
DEAF STUDENTS' PROGRAM

Wajalatir Maiathly Khatanrlemls Will B

Bale! Tkia Ksramiaat ait
SesiaaU

e. . .1. i . i ik.ruiilf UHJIIL.11 1 (ueuiia - w.

Iowa School for the Deaf will be held this
evening In the auditorium at the institution.
Th. ... .v.. nnhlin im '
- . . ... ....superintendent jtotaert invites au inter--

ested in the institution to attend and see
the work that is being dona The car leaves j

the corner of Pearl and Broadway at 7:30
to j part of jw'

In

evening: ;

an
(manual;. Bluffs,

d..
(manual). teacher. M.

iaoguage eaercLsa. ttiutiu wora. jaiaa
Sara worth, teacher.

Crnnpoaituin. "A Comparison," Hugh
Courier, oraly: Lulu Fisuer, signs.

Ueugraiihy, "'Mineraia. Seventh grade
M.aa Eleanor B. Jewell, teacher.

Reclamation, "Sherutan s Ride." Charles
Lou anran. Ninth grade imanuau).

.
Nature Fourth grade loraD.

FVirence Wilcoaaon. teacher.
Camwimtiim "The Blood." Charles

Schmidt. Ninth grade i manual).
Sign "X.XI1I Psatm," Simla Warner,

Bartna Waachaowaky
CenipoelLiiin. "The .Stuart Kings" (if rime
t. RuaaeU faiix. Ten in grade

DELtDLOCK OX WALK OEOnAIfB

Caassaliina e( Waasa Haa Laamgr 9a
aaaaa wtxa Kaisu Mem.

committee from the Retail Butchers
and Grocers' association met with tha mem--

J bars af the city council last night to urge
tn" ot tn' new amendment

j ordmanc grjeermmj me aiapiay
' chandisn on sidewalks in front of Business
j housea Tha amendment which was intro- -i

at the meeting of the city council
laat Monday night waa drawn np ac the
suggestion of Retail Butchers' and
Grocers- - association. It waa referred the

i committee of the whole of th city coun- -
cil and will be taken up at the meeting
this arfiemoon of committee.

It understood that several of the enun- -
favor the pusaage of an entire new

urdinance entirely prohibiting the us of
the sidewalks display or sale of
merchandise. From a hygienic standpoint
tiie coun men who tawor such an ordi--
nanc beilev that no fniit. vegetabiea or
oihcr fund matter saould be exposed
the sidewalks where If cannot avoid becom
ing contaminated with the dust and dirt,
blown from the streets

City Pbysicisn Tubbs in his annual re-

port made a strong recommendation for an
ordinance prohibiting the ar sale
af any kind of edlbl an the public stde--

I waika
The committee from the Butchers

no dectaton was reached
; ax th Wat night and that the j

j matter will threshed out at the meeting j

of committee of the whole thia alter- - j

Licanaea tvi ered were htaued yesterday
ftelowtnart

t. B. brana.,n. Greenwood. Neb Tl

Katlirm LTyien. ureenwinxl, .
F. Lewis. 3. D....

Esther M. Benson. Creaton. la
Henry Nledermvar Pagan. K
Hsn Haattfr. ia.

E. Harvev. Ceimcil BtufTa
fttyiutait Council liuffa.. li
Pauaaf:. Oiu-anv- i 21

j Jennto airtuva. i?ion"x .. au'
Kisvwer Omaha

Uabai E
Ru.hat-- 1 Comaa . . . . . . .,

Par!
ATTEJcTIOW Our spe-i- al

aisananaaa a.hto-fssw- l a aiat in
' dtxtsm. atraxet flt or r.nifkw A iw- -

""J repraaentattv from ot faotory
; gesutacsTnua ail weak. aur and etma
I and iaara hew to make aid f oar aew.
! P. C E Vul esatsany.

TTIE FFX,: H MA IIA. FRIDAY. AFTiTL

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
or

n CnaeU alafrj Offin of th
Ornate Baa is at 14 Stxtt
Both. rnm x

Davia drugs.
The Cora O'Wtwr thou tar tear!
G.m .1 4rMm, Martin Peterson.
COP.RJ'JANS. urde--e- r. Thniw lea
Stock pastur-- d. B-- ll niwi 2H! Ptnn-- r

!?

rALST i.-l;i-- i ai' b.:f.i
W. mating Unlnrtaaiiic compaiiy. Tai. CS. '

' ,. ..
baird Bniand. andjnaHera. V.ti.n.
Born to Mr. and lira, eoon n. loner,

jwieroH . iui).ii-- i. j

atn-i- Dtt-'-Tj- and eulora, Aimiititiir
siura, --ii broadwar.
Vt Kirrv. pt;cian. moved to ll W.

Broadway, ityes examinau Irwa. a

Parrvear'a coiiega dua uot employ auilet- -

Invited ij ctu. at tna coliega. in
Send our luce cirtajna to Jis. Bmania

eia&nuis. tet rafaraooaa. faun
For Mnt-- i Jaaa wa.i p3r aoru. paint- -

Jaiiavn. Aiawaiu tempia.
The beat and enepet piaoi tn tna city

gat your wal pi I r and painung is ac
icnulajwn A wo.. 14 mutn Mm atravc

W. H. Waiiaca of thia esty yewteniay
wiUi tae county auditor aa axiiitayu

ciinilniai-- for tne r'ipuo.i:nn nonunaiiun
,.UUMlaiJ;K KAiie townai;:p.

Fl7r r,.nt ;ivry barn, corner Eaat Brtwd- -

and Luion arreet. per munui, i

ciiiaa conuition. room txr wrty new
atoca. tu aimie;-- tJiincii

I. T Shuttleworrh of A voi-a- . a member if
P'liumitiiimiii county oar. tim an- -

niKinml uimaetf a canduiate tor tne ra- -,

puoncan nommauun tor representative
from Pottawaitumie cuunty at taa pnraar- -

tn June.
Chartea PhillipH. formerl

ajce handle uuttorv ui tnia ctty. miw a
ment of -- ioux i.lty. was in Coiinoil

'yesteritav enroute tor EnuL oiti.
w,1-- r. h w, pailH(1 by tne senoua il.nesa

his moiiier.
C. T Dunuie. a sauesman for '

KinKniau Implement company of

atlun m t.n Edmundson Mmunal hoapitai
peritonitis, haa sufficiently recoverwi

be abm to be removed tt) his home
city yesterday. j

A aieettng of tne council Interested
eataoilsnment of a bau park.

wstern par' of tne city waa nei.i
m'enmg ar. the Wear Council Bluffs Itn- -
provement ciuonouee. Nnttitng liffimtt w.

ilended upon and the commitreea adjourned j

suinect to the cail of the , fc

Goff.
Chris M. Chrlnrensen. a merchant and

hameesmaker of Hamlin. Audubon county,
flied a voluntary petition tn bankruptcy In

fed-- mi court in this cir-- r yeMterdav
His liabilities aisrgat .72. of wnich
E.TSO.sM are secure! claims. H schedules
assets amounting to CiUxl. of which i.Jm

rn! estite and KHI mercliandlse anil
S1.0i fraternal Insurance.

Th cas. aain Frang Toli. char.ed wits
keeping a (tumbling house at ft'eat.
Broadway, haa been discontmui-- d In Justice;
Cooper's court next Tuesday Toil
gave bonds to the sum of Ci for his ap--

. .pearatice at cniti. unit?. 1. - u : .v.
tnat J M. Seiser. who swore to the in-

formation, now anxious to witndraw the
compiamt. but that the county attorney

used dismiss the case.

Baal Eatate Traaafesraw
These transfers were reported to The Bee

April 3D by the Pottawacamie County Ab-

stract company of Bltrfla:
O. Sthoening and wife tn Charles

Altrock. lots n. 10. 3ft and H In
block 1 in town of Treynor. Ia..
w. d - SXW

Saran Bruce and husband tn Anna M.
Koil. lots U and la. in block Ui hi
Wainut. Ia.. w. d 1200

Srtran B. B. Bihrer and wife to Anna
C. Bannar. lot 15 tn block 1 in Rih- -
r'--' 17 ,u--u

Bluf3 W d . . 3DS

3,)inmon F Shnart and - wife to
Chart ee Bt FVver, lam 4-- and ns
blocs) 2. Qait drove aaotiUon t Cnun- -
cil muffs, w d 3X

DBnlel Raabe and wife to Watson Slf--
ford, lota I and 2 tn-- block t In Arn
old's second addition to Oakland.
w. d. - -- Tn

John H. Jenka and wife to Har-- v C
XGOS

LOW

500

of w. d. 2
August Oldemg and wife to Margare-- j

tiia Brunmg. lot 7 in block 1 in Old- -!

erog'a addition to the town of Trey- -
nor. w d

H. G. McGee anil wife tn Carrie sad
Charles Russell, lot 23 tn 12 tn
Ferry addition to Council Bluffs,

i w. a
Sherlrf af Pottawattamie emmtv ro

Brwi'wT MiLni)dlat church, n'lv 10

ft. of O. F. lot 34 In Council Bluffs.
snfT. d

Total, twelve transfers.. CO. 782

aaanrtc Donaa.
The city counciT finished Its work as a

board of equalisation last evening. The
assessment the International
company, which had been raised from
S7000 to fi0,IM. tu cut down to UE.00O.

The board. how ver. declined to reduce
the assessment of th Transmumsslppl
KKvmtaT company, which had been placed
by Aaseasor Hardin at 75.0UB- -

The assasmnent of tha Nonpareil Pub-
lishing company, which had been raised
from to COM, was left at the
higher figure, the board to make
any reduction. j

The other changes In tha figures as
returned by the assessor were of small j

j conseuuenc. The ef the personal
j aaeeaament of this year will not be known

until th tabulations ar made by the
county auditor, thia work under tha new

devolving on that official and not on
the asaeaanr. as heretofore.

ELECTRICAL COMPANIES
MEET IN SIOUX CITY

While '

Pwalia Vtawrw sUa: D lap lay af
aaraltiaa.

SIOUX CITT. Ia., AprU 2L (3pctal Tele- - i

gram.) With toe auilicortum a bias of
jiory and agents of electrical concerns from

made the resptmae. E. Brownell. president
at th aaaoctation. In an address declared
uuu muntcijjui ownership waa not a success
mail tj.at ouoiu- - a,numnt waa with oor- -
porationa. One af tha feature of tomor-
row s session will be an address by I. U.
bulimia of L Mars, grand exalted ruler of
th IT: a a T im m.ia frtafiini af rilnron
will prohahly have bo uppoaition fur
dent and W. N. Kmaer of lias Momas likely
will be chosen secrerary.

lll lllim) kit TCI n IOWA
i

PI ad swat Will Malta Bis Ftswk Samk
at Grlaaall A aril Srt.

GBLXNEIX. Ia., Aprt4 3. Specia:.) Ad
vices have been received here to the effect
that the w.d.'.ly-heraid- data tor the ar- -
rt.-a-i in li w of Bryce. English am--

bancailor to tha United States and author
uf " Amerv.au Commonwea.th' and other
auuioratrve work on twniuseitt, haw been
chamreit ta April 21.

V? .u' . u.n . . ! ..It I ..... l

3uu in which- - w.U be kia first
atauoiug iisawa this seas, aa tha morn- - '
lj af uvas Cat, and ha wUl ia tha

p. m.. enabling thoae wishing to attend, Taylor, H of 7-

reacn the school time for the axe rosea. . w d .
which begin at S o'clock. This Is the pro-- C Matteaon and wifeto George Al--,

i len. part si, nw of w. d...gram Una Thomas Sktnner to M.-ir- Skinner, lot
Sign seng. "Home, Sweet Home." Ninth j u in block tn H.igtrs extension

grade addition to Council also lot
Exerciaa m vtauallaatMin. Second grade, Auds sub. of se" nvi, w.

Miss Hanel Frtts. Emil Kunl to E. Jones, part ne
fwrd

in'
(oral).

study.

song,

(man- -

to the
at mer--

ducsd

the
to

the
la

oilmen

for the

cil

upon

display

Retail

IMM.

m

W

Bluffs

tn

until

1b

block

total

James

la

and Grocers' aseuciation. however, arged j many places m attendanoe the Tenth an-t- ba

pnvuege ef being allowed tha use of a nuai coo vent tan af the Iowa Electrical as-

certain portion of the aidewalk m front af ; sneiauon openl here tndnv. The delegates
taeir places f buirtnesa for th display of thta morning were welcomed by Mayor A.
vegetables, fruits and other products. It i Smith and A. D. Maxues of Dubuque

understood that
conference

be
the

to
the

Neu..
Anomnn Rnaeland.

la
P'sipth.

C.
Ira M.
George

South
Joaaa,

Otr.a.ia
Buford. i.'niaum

Ivr"S,
af .

the
will

B

Iiariwr

traveilnij

USu

to

Council

the

of Harvester

refusing

law

tha

presi-1- 1

!im at t'le etiu"!.
:! ,Ib1vt a d.il a.ldri t th

indents of ilr;nr"-!- l ciilege on tiie momma

r n th
t:i- - dT-trnj- .h.i i.nmn.i-- t hiw tvM--n fir

TMn a tiee piTwnul rrwnrt oi Prnf. Jww '

M.i(".' nf (ir:nnl'.. P"f. laJii-- v ' t!i aatlur j

Tn-ai Hi bonus on eui!ii o-- -

mr.t whu-f- l ar witi?iv bm! m fh
itrhniila an1 nnivirlt.ea, 1r--s t;;
"Amrti-a- n C'w:iraonwaii h hi tiia't'r 'n
!,ivnr aa auLhunry in cumlltlona In tina
c.untTT- -

wa ia.
EI.Dor Ch.r: Kasn-K- . a raItnT t

f.!-?r- " nv'rn noar bur- - m arrtl hv
:m .' ft a.an ami oiacml tn Jau hirs CuiUhr Poii:n compi.1T M sne--T

ii.tav--. on n cnarSH .if to ' tlca.'ly Timniaterl th nw riwrTi)lr W5-- t

ira w;f M . K.r rwntty
ai.mnnv. K.uitrae uwm a farm of

,w ... u . r ,,;Knt tnat Kjwic-g- e ia
jnoauanned mentally.

v.viLr-T'- ia boitv at u. s. or;
Rapine. A 'a. . wncli wia founit tinder a
Nirt,iw"tim ra;iroad brulit near Oere
yrrer'tav. was litem: f led aji.t rtaimwd bv j

brufier. H C. Kra-we- il. of Racine, he- -

n(f h a;,d ,' ,,', llw
pnrt.nerhn) in tjie biiaineee until re-- raaervoir ia tiiat the old ona may be dla-ce- n

iv TJ! Jmid brotner auUt out and penaail with to mage-roo- for tha new of- -
Atrttfn i jr i.iano in me now mat ine
"iimat would ttr.nrove hla heM.tn. He had
Vi in monev in nia ciot:ie and a ra.lmad
tirget. It ia beiwed h fell from pas-
senger train.

Pickett Land Bill
H J I-- tJ,,.- -1 aSSCU U

Sleasure Aatiariaes Frcsiiieiit to
ILiie WiiiiiraTrala of Fahlic

3nd.
WA3HIXGTOrf. April 3. The Pickett

conBer-.-at.o- n bill authorizing tile president i

p,! f eonservatiiin. wa passed by j

the house today after a session devoted ex
clusively to Its cinauleratlon. rvo record
Te was taken, tiie r.nal passage of Uie
bill belns almost unanimous.

of ,, were develoDed
during tne debate upon, the subject of con- -
servation. the discussion being a.most ex- -

clust-l- y on the efteet of vartoua amend-- j

me-i-r rnnriwT hv the cnTnm.ttee on nubile'
;

lands and offered by members. ;

, . .. , .;! -
v" '

form in which It waa Introduced by Mr.
Pickett of Iowa, it bing stated that In

i

that form tt had had tiie approval of the
president.

Under the terms of the measure tha presi
dent la authorised tn withdraw from loca--
Hon. etc.. public lands, in tne United Statas
ami AlnukA for nuhitr uses and fnr ex- -

.min.Knn .n.l riaaaiflcntion to determine!.,,
ineir u.ut.--.

drawala. the bill prnarldes. would remain mi
CoTCB mtil revohMl bv ue vridmt or by

SENATOR QEFrVV WILL NOT
j

RETIRE FR21 THE FIGHT '

j

Saw serlcew ava Bell Be aesreaty- -
sataraar, bat ia J

Bndy w iat.
SEW TOTL32. April 2L .Senator Chauncey !

M. Depew on his arrival here today from
Washington set at rst a rumor that had
nmxl wl.Ie circulation tn the effect that
he intends to resign. When asked directly
i. i.. ... ,:., ., fh.
future that he would seek the
sauna tn" rani ft1 t n U f haa Wlllllri dfVntl h

tixne and aii tha. money I jiaa spare to aid
in the election, of av. republican state ticket
awl legislature taufc-talL- . Ha added;

"If the legislature t. democratic. , f
course. I wUl ao eaea about being a can--
didate. ir it b rtrpnblMrsn well, we ahall
see after the elections not before. Why
should I announce my retirement because

.Senators A.dncth ana Hale nave done so
"Senator Aldrich la far from well, and

the same Is true, I understand, of Senator
Hale. As for me, I ahall be 78 on Satur--
day. but I have naver felt .better in my
Ufa."

Mr. Wilford Adams la his name, and ha
writes about it. "Sums time ago I was
confined to my bed with chronic rheuma-
tism. X osed two battles af Foley's Kidney
Remedy with gaud effect, and tha third
bottle put me an my feet and I resumed
wark aa conductor on tha r.t,r,- - Kv
Street Bailway. It gave ma mora relief
than any medicine I have aver osed. and
It wUl do all you cuaim in cases of rheu-
matism.'' 70178 Kidney Remedy auras
rheumatism by eliminating tha uric acid
tram, th biuod. Far sal by aU drucgtsis.

FRONTIER CCUMTY MAM

WORRIED OVER HIS SOM

E. C. AMs-ie- a Haa Rasa
Tsaac Waa Blaa Slat with Faml

FiUsy Ua Ktam.
DEMTJ3, Colo.. Aril Special Tela- -

BTnd
police requesting a thorough search for his
son, Frank, there is every reason to
believe fell a victim assassins or tnugs
tn Denver. The afternoon of March L ISO. I

young Ajdnch hurriedly entered the First
National bank drew IC.73 In cash. He
rushed out of the building and apparently
waa highly exeited. That waa tha last
seen of him. He bad coma Denver from
Hoyt. where he had. taken up a
homestead. At the ranch ha left a bunch '

of and catta and on leaving
he would return within a few days.

Young Aldrich waa unmarried and waa
devoted tu hia parents. His father write
that he dreamed ha found the boys body
in th river here believes he could take
the course marked out his dream by com-
ing here. Ha haa offered COS reward tn

the cash sent the police.

Many mothers

Instead of destroying

The children's stconacha

"VTith. candy arc! caia
Give the yonngsters

A handfnl cf Grape-Nnt- a

When they are testing for
Something ia the way cf sweets.

The resnlt is soon shown

In greatly increased vigor
Strength and mental activity.
"There's a reason"
Eead the famous little book,

"The to WeLVine"

rOSTtll CEBAL COMJAJIT. Ltd.,
tie i tm crvc

AFFAIRS Al OHAEAj

Cud.2iy Cornpany Practically Cam- - j

m

ASTEALX T?TP":t C3 TEL

( ntnwtm rt Kami
Tl mt mmv9 Dm- -

rami n.K.

iB located a: of tiia formor it
and aonth of tha bmldlnirs t! axrrumi
w- -t of th pianr. o tiiat aa anna aa tne
earth la banged in about the cement wail '

the water can be turned In. This reaeryolr
mucn larger taan tna mrmer and ia i

connected wtth the pumpa of the plant to
aupply ail the water uaed for aanitat.on
Jid in alaugntertng. The object of the new

f5i!w building which wHl mrutir the old
reservoir site. Aa soon as" the water hi

turned in the will begin for the
new office building. PreparaUong are under
way for Uie new hog killing department.
Both these Buildings have been fullv de-

scribed and will be the !tet thing In
packing house construction.

Aavhalttai Xixa-- e Armas.
A mixer for the asphaitic concrete which

Is be used on so many of the streets
of South Omaha tn the prospective paving
operations arrived in South Omaha Tues-
day evening and was hauled up to the place
where operationa begin at the Highland
park district. It was set in plane Watt- -
nesday. The XaUonai Construction eotn- -

expects to begin laying pavemen
wJtil few days. Much of tiie broken
stone, sand and cement le already delivered.
The other paving companies whtcti make
use of brirlt block are quite aa progressive
and much la delivered.

Jetterr Creak Sa wee.
The Jetier creek sewer, which- - pamea Just

south of Jetter'a brewery, la well under
way. The work baa been advancing since

Ui now complete. When another MO feet is
ia.d tiie work of the rest of the contract
wlil be til from the surface. The construc
tion will be much faster after that point is
reached. The first fifteen feet of the sewer
laui during the cold weather frose the
csnrent will have to be replaced. A gang la
also working on the Mud creek sewer and
the work la progressing slowly at present.

Fsaaral af BT. C Taaa- -

The number af people who attended the
.funeral of Harry EL Tags yestrrday af'.er- -

r.J,t. ,h - a. v,
. L JT."" -r-vice waa held. The

South Omaha Live Stock exchange waa
very largely represented and South
Omaha eommiaeion men met at C. E.

a rlrua store anil arTeiuled In a hnriv
The service waa conducted by Rev. A. G.I
White, rector of St-- Martin's church, and
the muaic for the occasion waa by St.
Martin's choir. A pre.iminary service waa
held at the residence in Omaha by the
Very Rev. G. A. Beecher, dean of Trinity
cathedral. The flowers were very profuse
and the large pieces were very tastefully

j arranged.
Tn pallbearers were A. L. Lotx. C. E.

J t- - . . - . m . ......". r- - Diancuaru, uu;
EllB and Brace McCuliach. The honorary

' pallbearers were James G. Martin, S. L. '

Degan. G. J. Ingwersan. W. H. McCraary,
John F. Frederick. W. I. Stephen, T. E.
Sanders and P. McGrath. Th Interment.

j waa at Laurel Hill cemetery,
Jtogda City r a I a.

kaav, gona for a ytatt at
Calhoun, Neo.

The body of Lew Mchois wms sent
j Wednesday afternoon to filewcaatia. Neb.
' iieorge jonnaon, tne new street cum-
' mlsetoner. haa aasumed the duties of his
office without confirmation.

j irHTZ FAMOU3 BOTTLED BEER. For
home consumers. Prompt delivery guar--

j "tee, fnon twuttn urt.
Tha South Omaha Commercial cinh will

lunch at the- Greer hotel at noon today. A
business aeaaiun will be held later.

'PHONE SOTTH SfiS for a case of JiT- -
TEB. BOCK BEUlR. Prompt dullverv toany part of city. Henry J. Jotter. I

dtstV'cr.unnT.ndenTm oictedd:cauan af th West Side misa,un 3unda7 j

at 3 p. m.
Joseph Paeek haa been apanlnted the new

Peciai police officer to taae the peace of
Jonn tiauec. ii naa cnarg ot tho prison
gangs on the street.

L. A. Davis has returned from a visit
Nt.W Li""11. .a,1h, 'T.,T!!. !!lL nli0y

six weeks or mar. I

Rev. Frank L. Loveland of the First
Methodist ohurcn of Omaha will deliver
hia lecture. "The Cry of the Children.
at the First Methodtnt church. Anril fnr
tne benefit of the West tlde mission.

FOR RENT Acre tracts: 34 aarea. West
L dct good Improvements; fine for gar- -

welJ'f'nd wSllf- - n , 3ni;. nWSmr,'rn;
!mile south of city limits; good yard and
cistern. ai nice land, o Neil Real Ee- -
tate and losujrance Agency Tel. South lifit

naW--? tTaflira. J. F. Marvel yesterday afLemoon.
Ruby. Alma. Lillian and Pearl Maeon.

uauoway.

Good results always tuiVuw tna
FoleVs Klrtnev Pllla. They gtv pram pi
relief m ail mt kidney and bladder
disorders, ara baaling. strengthening and
anti-aeati- o. Try thaos. For aala ky ail
druggist.

PURCELL IN MAIDEN SPEECH

KartSi Davkaeaai TaJbos mm sialliag
Bill tm. Sewat axal UaaekM

Flaau
i

WASHINGTON. E. C. April S. In bis
maidrn speech dellvared tn the senate to-

day on th railroad bill. Senator Purcall
of North Dakota practically launched a
plan of an forming th supreme court aa
to insure such construction of tha pro-
posed law aa to supplant and nullify
antagonistic itare laws and state consti-
tutions.

He was dealing' with the merger previ-
sion of tha bill and having- - stated that tha
North Dakota of ate eonstitntmn pramhtted
the consolidation of railroad line, ha
contended that under decisions of tha su- -
preme court tt bad bald la effect that
questions of this character war subject
to state control.

CRUISERS SPEED SOUTHWARD

kaalaaa aa rkeaeasr ta Tike Vassl
tsa Cataawatiaei at lamn

krvaa.
PORT OF SPAIN. Trinidad. April H.

The United State cruiaera Montana and
Cheater arrived bar today an their way
to Buanos Ayrea. They ar now taking
on coat- - and provlaioaa.

Itfajar General Lauasa--d Wood, wtta will
represent th United States at tha eaia-bratl-

of the centenary of Argentina's
tn dependence, and Rear Admiral Staunton
ware racervad by a guard of honor an
landing from raw Montana to pay a visit
tu tha govemar. The waraiiipa will sad
on Monday fjr Ma.donadu, Uruguay.

1A

to. dyspepsia. liver oomplojnta and kidney
troubles Is awrdltfa. HUaclrtc Bitters Is
guaranteed ruway. eve. Fur aala by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

". rTl
aGVIDE'OLlv? ii SIS

Doctors of All Schools Arree That the Best Tozuc-S.in7i-.i- nt to
--. a. . . mm

the Loz Strain cf 77u:ter and to Erirs 0 -- t pr-- ? TeTer and
SlalartTij Duffy's Pure Mali Whiak.'y, U:a "VTorld'a Greatest

Ey fpr'.ngtimn twrytnif ia tn a myre r.r !. nlv?aJ ftt ronii:t;n J'trt
right to raivli aar dinonge. Dufy's Pnn Mult V."!nkv n'..U in iiJtrirtni( th
di!ea:i fnns, and by Irs building and hiMng resrtirea tinsiing la a
rrad'.ral, Uoalthr and n.t:tml manner. Aa a t?r:i- - and stimul.-.n- t it is the)

zreat.ft gt.nnrrh flier kno-r- to ncenc. I' la a witnil.Tfii! ipwifii for o

at tain tlm of th " fi rrrh the blood ar. sr- - nt.h- - n th iystt?m whlrh
has bt weakened by the Ion siegu of wint-- r and whifh noiH building up

nm th arrai-H- of rrvisna, colds, paeiiaiiinia, grtpiie. ajraraa. cr'inrnii.. auio
nther winree !! whirh eerv,ine l miiwt tn.
h),art m.Uan ,n1 rtor--g health and

Tonic and Stimnlant
"I am we.Il d with DufTr's Pv.ri Malt Whiskey tend conaidwr tt

qual to th bi'st In the market for medu-ina- l purposea wh"nevar a stimalant
and tonic la nedd. It pun?, paiataoiH and a n tveneficit! atlmdiant. and
I hav presrribd It for yean."' Dr. Edw. C. Tlnslr. HIT E. 19Ui St..

lad.
Ministers of th gospel, doctors of mdioin. aunci anl pto 'ie eveTvwher

unit hi crrmmendinfr Daffy's e Malt WhiBkey the only pe.a?i:t tonii: stim-

alant, th one true medicinal whiskey.

i Iy W Uf , fcfta&el 1 J, ? 1 A 2

haa to Its credit Kfty yean of success, without a niesnon aa to tt mertts as
a remedial ini. It la an ahsoliitely puns, genrli; and lnvigor-iUns- ; stirmUaat
and tonic. D'lrin thia time U haa brrugfit. thi blrtL-3trtg- of hea'.th to over-

worked men. delicate women and sickly children who find In tJie atrsngth-Siyi- ag

properties that ans so nucessar to tut-m- . It traakes the old fml youoig
and keeps the young strong and vigor-
ous. It is prescribed by doctors and
In recognized aa a family mRdicimn
everywhere.

CASTICS WTien yrra sent your drugr-gts- t.
snmcr cr daalsr tax Burrya fm

Kols WilaJtay a gars yea irst taa
It la aa aoaolutaly para madlcmaJ

malt whiskey and ia sola X3T UALSH
OTTUS oarT avr tn aula. I.00 K

far tha trada-aaar- X tna Olt Ciiauuab'' on
tha lausi, a --id a.aea sore the eaat ovir tieeork la uunni. rr.o S 1.L.U a la ga
beetle. Wrlw Medlcai Senartmanc, tneBa(i Kals Waiaaay Cu aVaaaaear. aT.

for a ft mi Lunstranat sxedioat boakta,
eoata n 1 n g ssaumomajis aad rare etmrmoq
sanaa rale for kaaim. and Iraa dootor-- s

.

FCUR SECT 0 STRIKE RIO I

ti;i n 1: , --n e T
tii-UU-i if aruu.cciua-- 1 ana iltcct

TTorken Fall in Battle.

"BL0Q3T AJGIE" SCZ3T C? CRT'MT!

0,J Caeaee Made isetaale ay Trtnabta
Laat fall Igsia la lavaivaaV

allaata Claeapa Case
tare.

FIl'TSiJLHXl, April H. The first e ash
Between the police and s'.r.kers of the
r--i . nl.nt 12.. h.nvtl U- - " ' -
curred tonight and by a cuiucidence it
occurred at the corner know as "Blood
Angle," where half a duaen men were shot
down In the strike riots laat July. Four which waa finally endud by the action ot
men were shot tonight and one foreigner Is Mra WUllam Cummins Btory af Masmschu-t- n.

the huspitai. umdeniif ind, with lnjunea aexia. who rushed tu the platform and
tauaed by a train striking him.

The injured are Polttteman James M.
Camels, shut In the hip; Joseph Vlmot,
shot In the thigh, and John ILoeski, shot

urged
the

about

Neb.
around the and a on

the shot that policeman,
policemen then Draught into

h "na
battle waged for a an hour,

Palleeaasa Betaawa risw.
McPaniels. on ground, emptied

his Into and
some supposedly hit. f thiy

we hv fnenda ami others
lying prone to avoid the Vlrnat

tert lying tne
He was captured taken to a hospital.

The that McDameis
by an and waa buried high
!n th the tracks
er.tly It not known whether nr
not will

A of the rioters recognised
police and are made aa

as they ar Extra ntiilce
.wnrn and . si-c- ls.1

r"d-- tlng th police station and
'oP. which a of foreigners at--

to to release' cemradea

assaulted on way to assail--
ants almost every escaped
tur.

lid-Seas- on

saw. V - J

i

I

a ("

It aids d:tt!oa. ail'tltns tha
Tigor.

War Daughters
Holding Election

Mrs. Aadrrsr Gaolt of Omaha ia
Somiaee far President

GeneraL

WASHINGTON, April a. Tile election of
ten vice president al and one honcrai-- y

presidents en.ivened tha con-

gress the National gi.cH'ty the Da.ign-te- rs

of Uie Amertcitn fcvo.ut:on here to-

day. The polls did not ciofe liitli 3 o'clock
tonight, tiie being delayed by
pr nter'a error in leaving off tha ballot tn
name of Mrsr. Masury of MasHachuaetta,

iuim1nM for vice president
general.

The omission brought a suirm iniilnna--
and precipitatetl a long discuaaton.

urged that the matter be left to the Ma
delegation suETSestlon as

what should be
Mrs. Stury waa greeted with applause and

Is one af the fifteen for the aflic
of vice preaidunt general.

OHIO DEFEATS THCfiE BILL

Tanaa It Dowa. Altkemarai tt
Abasac la vast iapatlaaa

im Lawra Baast.

rnLrkBt:S. a.. Aortl ZJ Bv a vnta af
14 to the senate defeated the El son
ceiepnona merger uui. ae aaaoag una
measure by tn house suited In bribery

and an Investigation by a
tlve eommittee.

The house committee, which investigated
the charges today, reported that th
testimony connects no of

:th any Irregular or unlawful act In con--
nection with th Elson bill.

ni lurtmnnv shown however the mm.
puttee say. that an unsuccessful
w made to tnfiuenc. FUpreaentatlv.
rd w ptersons In his vote on Mil, and

that grand Jury may find in pro- -

Persistent Advertising the road bo Big
Returns.

"S

Shovinsr of

In the arm. Besides these one man waa i It waa detided tu leave lx to MaaaaohuaatUi.
seen carried away by the strikers and la The delegation that the thin
believed be secreud tn or e of :h? s;r k r.' puasibie would be. to haa ballots re-

houses. printed. This was and tt waa
The rioting was started by 108 of o'clock before the actual voting began. Tha

the strikers congregated at the "Bloody result probably will not be known until
who refused to move on marrow morn:ng.

ordered by McDamela. The crowd Hocked Mrs. Andrew K. Gaults of Omaha,
officer, man the edaa

Cred felled the
Other play!

n tM
tne quarter of

lytng the
revolver the crowd strikers

began to fall, ir
named awav

bullets.
t was ovenoosea ami in atrevx. i

' and
man shot waa struck

train
air. falling beside appar- -

' ltfeies. br
ha reco-ve- r.

number were
bv the arrests being
faat found. have
hml m detail, heavily

crowd
tempted force their

tnetr work. The
tn instance

a 1 T 1

j

I.
Ti:e

genei
vice general

of of

elecuon a

I f fh

af
tion

chuaetta fof
dgne.

nominees

.

least
wSSit

today
i. at
w

chanres legista--

bribery
member the house

j
;

attempt
How- -

the the

is

-

only

ordered

when

express

gram.) Edward C. Aiilncn, of Earl. Eran-- ! :jfr' "s'lideuncanna nJy Bout TO mon r,l"ru,J th 0iant ceeding.i evidence to warrant an inTestiga-tl- er

county, Nebraska, sends 1100 to the ijpai and Thai ma Wllllamsan and Grace for wark tonight and scores of others were j tion.
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EvervtLing tHat makes a sKirt rood is ia
the Cluett Shirt. Material, wortcianship,
fit. The wide assortment offered in the

$7 Mrtfif gfjttf:
al your haberdasher's THIS WEEK cakes
easy the choice of aa exclusive pattern
exactly to your taste. $ 1 .5 0 and more.

Essry Gug 3nt baass a CLLETT Uaa
."mmmammmlmtnm Ik IIMSaakaalaaasssaa t IM,,.MJttwM,7 " " S7mI3


